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*Feelings of anxiety generally have dominated recent calls to consumer mental health helplines, with concern about suicidal ideation also on the radar of these services\' operators*.

Operators of the many sources of telephone‐based mental health crisis support across the nation wonder whether a fairly busy March of fielding concerns about the novel coronavirus could transition to an unmanageable April.

While some of these services were reporting increases in call volume last month, that was not universal, as the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline as of late March had not experienced significant changes in volume. Yet as the health and economic impacts of the COVID‐19 crisis intensify, most expect the public\'s distress level to continue to rise in proportion.

The director of the National Alliance on Mental Illness\'s NAMI HelpLine told *MHW* it is difficult to identify a comparable event to the current crisis in terms of impact on individuals with mental health concerns and their loved ones. Shorter‐term instances in which call volume to the HelpLine has increased occurred with the devastating news of the death of actor Robin Williams and with media reporting on mass shootings, with the stigmatizing effect the latter reports on violent crimes often inflict on the mental health community, said NAMI\'s Dawn Brown.
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The HelpLine, which has been in operation for about 20 years, generally fields around 60% of its calls from individuals experiencing distress and most of the rest from concerned loved ones and friends, Brown said. Current calls that are addressing COVID‐19‐related concerns are skewing more heavily toward individuals, she said.

Call volume is rising, Brown said, with the HelpLine routinely approaching daily records of calls now. She said the service\'s run charts are beginning to resemble the transmission curves shown in national and state media briefings regarding the virus.

Feelings of anxiety head the list of concerns callers are expressing. "There is a heightened need for support, encouragement, reassurance," Brown said. Some suicidal ideation also is evident in a number of callers, she said.

Peer support volunteers answer calls to the HelpLine, offering problem‐solving strategies and seeking to connect callers to additional resources. Brown said the current public health crisis compelled NAMI to offer refresher training to volunteers, focusing on subjects such as helping a caller manage a panic attack and helping to normalize responses to the virus threat.

Along with a need for overall reassurance, some callers who are in the mental health system also are expressing immediate treatment‐related needs. Comments include "My provider is not taking patients right now" and "I do not have enough medication refills and my psychiatrist is not available," Brown said. Volunteers are trying to inform individuals about virtual consultation and therapy services that are increasingly becoming available during the crisis.

One effect of the crisis, in closing a number of physical workspaces, actually has accrued to the HelpLine\'s benefit. Normally, the HelpLine has the capacity for eight volunteers at a time at its headquarters. But once NAMI learned volunteers would not be able to go to the office for several weeks because of the virus threat, it assisted these workers in operating remotely and was able to add capacity, Brown said. "**'There is a heightened need for support, encouragement, reassurance.'**Dawn Brown"

The HelpLine is available on weekdays from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Eastern time. It may be reached via phone at (800) 950‐6264 or via email at <info@nami.org>.

NAMI\'s website also houses a comprehensive information and resource guide related to the virus.
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In its weekly update edition dated April 3, the National Association of State Mental Health Program Directors (NASMHPD) stated that as of March 27, the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline had not experienced significant changes in call volume. A spokesperson for the national lifeline did not reply to a phone inquiry from *MHW* by press time. It and other services remain on high alert, aware that suicide prevention could be a high‐priority focus in the weeks and months ahead.

The NASMHPD update also cited reports from Didi Hirsch Mental Health Services in Los Angeles, which, among its services, operates a crisis helpline. The agency reported no major increase in total calls in the month of March, but a predictable increase in those that cited COVID‐19‐related concerns. It would stand to reason that this pattern will only intensify this month and beyond.

Among the top concerns of callers to the crisis helpline who mentioned the novel coronavirus were anxiety/stress and fear of social isolation. Of the more than 1,500 callers in March who spoke about COVID‐19, 43% reported feelings of anxiety and stress and 25% expressed health care concerns. One in five expressed some suicidal ideation. Two‐thirds of the callers expressing COVID‐19‐related concerns last month were women, the Los Angeles center reported.

Suicide prevention already is an area of focus in policy discussions, with the federal Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security Act including \$50 million in suicide prevention funding.

The Kaiser Family Foundation\'s Health Tracking poll covering the period from March 25--30 reflects growing public concerns about the impact of the health crisis. The poll showed that 72% of Americans say their lives have changed "a lot" or "some" as a result of the COVID‐19 outbreak. In addition, 45% believed that worry and stress related to the virus has had a negative impact on their mental health, up from 32% in the Kaiser tracking poll taken in early March. A total of 19% of respondents in late March said the crisis has had a major impact on their mental health.
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Individuals with mental health needs thrive on routine, Brown said, so it becomes difficult for them to establish firm footing in a constantly shifting dynamic. She and her colleagues suggest to consumers that they seek to achieve a balance between staying informed about the virus and not falling prey to the effects of media saturation.

"When you don\'t know, you make assumptions based on what you might hear in the media, and that creates anxiety," Brown said. "The best advice is to limit exposure to the media. Much of it is sensationalized and ratings‐driven. The \[Centers for Disease Control and Prevention\] is an excellent source of factual information."

She added that for consumers, limiting television watching to no more than twice a day might make sense in the current environment. "And not necessarily watching in the evening, if it\'s someone who has trouble sleeping," Brown said.
